AHS 50th Alumni Association Membership/Renewal Form
P.O. Box 7146, Amarillo, TX 79114
AHS50thalumniassociation@gmail.com

The AHS 50th Alumni Association is active in promoting fellowship among graduates of the finest school anywhere—Amarillo High School. People really do enjoy hearing from the old gang and our bi-monthly publication is the surest way to get regular updates. Please share membership info with fellow Sandies who are not members.

First Name                         Last Name in High School            Married Name (Ladies)        Class
Spouse Name                        Last Name in High School (IF AHS)    Married Name (Ladies)        Class

Address                             City                   State       Zip     Home Phone

Cell Phone                           E-mail Address

Annual Dues (due on January 1, each year): Single Dues $10.00 ___ Couple's Dues $15.00 ___

DONATION OPTIONS: (Donations may be made in memory or honor of a fellow Sandie – List on back)

KEN KOHLER SCHOLARSHIP FUND $ _____ ART RESTORATION FUND $ ______

HALL OF HONOR (Honoring Sandies who died in combat) $ ______

POLK STREET SCHOOLS HISTORICAL MARKER $ ______

SANDIE SPIRIT PUBLICATION FUND (To help Keep Our Dues Low) $ ______

(Mail check & this form to the address at the bottom of this page) TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ______

NOW, WHY DON'T YOU WRITE A NOTE TO THE EDITOR telling classmates where you've been and what you've been doing? You know how you enjoy hearing from your friends. They, too, would like some news—FROM YOU! Use the space on back to write your story and mail it to the association address listed below or write it as an e-mail and send it to ryb1@suddenlink.net and we will include it in one of the next two Sandie Spirits.

AHS 50th Alumni Association, P.O. Box 7146, Amarillo, TX 79114